Multiple nodules 0.5-2 cm in diameter were observed in the dorsal skin of a 1.5-year-old male castrated mongrel dog. Histopathologically, perifollicular mucinosis and clusters of small cells with a dense, round nucleus and scant cytoplasm were seen. The small cell clusters were present in the dermis near the epidermal basal layer or surrounding hair follicles. These cells demonstrated different staining patterns for vimentin and keratin depending on their location; ultrastructurally, they were poor in organelles and connected to each other with cytoplasmic projections. These findings suggested that they were immature epithelial cells. The case was diagnosed as generalized dermal dysplasia and perifollicular mucinosis.
Although there have been many detailed descriptions of congenital abnormalities of the canine skin, 2,4,6 cutaneous dysplasia of the skin is an extremely rare pathologic lesion. Recently, we encountered a skin lesion considered to be dermal dysplasia with concurrent perifollicular mucinosis in an immature dog. There have been no other descriptions of such skin lesions to date. A 1.5-year-old male mid-sized mongrel dog was brought to the Veterinary Medical Center of the University of Tokyo due to multiple skin nodules. At birth, the hair coat was normal. At the age of 4 months, many cutaneous nodules 0.3-0.5 cm in diameter with sparsely distributed hairs were found on the trunk. Thereafter, the number and size of nodules increased, and the body surface except for the head, extremities, and abdomen was densely covered with the nodules and sparsely distributed coarse hairs. The nodules were 0.5-2 cm in diameter (Figs. 1, 2) at the time of presentation. The dog did not show any signs of pain or pruritus. It had been fed a commercial dried dog food. The serum thyroid hormone levels were normal (T 3 ϭ 53 ng/dl, FT 3 ϭ 3.0 pg/ ml, T 4 ϭ 1.4 g/dl and FT 4 ϭ 1.0 ng/dl). The serum cholesterol and triglycerides were 235 mg/dl and 64 mg/dl, respectively, in the normal range. Parents and siblings of the dog showed no skin abnormalities. In addition, the owner had never suffered from any skin diseases. At 2 years of age, the skin lesions showed no evidence of progression. The dog has never been treated and he manifests no other signs of disease.
Biopsy samples from the affected dorsal and normal abdominal skin were fixed in 10% neutral buffered formalin. Paraffin sections 4 m thick were stained with hematoxylin and eosin, alkaline Congo red (ACR), and alcian blue-pe- Light-microscopic examination revealed two characteristic lesions in the affected dorsal skin: an edematous change around the hair follicles with collagen deposition and accumulation of small cells in the dermis (Figs. 3, 4) . The edematous lesions were strongly positive for alcian blue (Fig. 4 ) and negative for ACR, indicating accumulation of acidic mucopolysaccharides around the hair follicles. Small cells with a dense round nucleus and scant cytoplasm in a linear pattern were observed in the superficial dermis beneath the epidermal basal layer (Fig. 5 ). Accumulations of such small cells were also found in the deeper dermis in the form of hair germ-like nodules or around hair follicles as clusters (Fig.  6 ). The immunohistochemical characteristics of these small cells varied depending upon their location. The cells along the epidermal basal layer were positive only for vimentin, and those making up hair germ-like nodules were positive for vimentin and very weakly positive for keratin. The cells around hair follicles were positive for both vimentin and keratin. The other antibodies used did not label the cells. Ultrastructurally, most of the small cells had scant cytoplasm and extended some cytoplasmic projections.
In addition to these changes, thickening of the epidermal layer due to hyperplasia was observed. The hyperplastic epidermis often contained keratinizing cells, even in the deeper layers. Electron microscopy revealed separation of spinous cells, lack of basal cells, and partial rupture of the basement membranes. Hair follicles in the superficial dermis were decreased and distended with keratin, while those in the deeper dermis were often distorted or atrophic. The abdominal skin that lacked the nodular mucinous lesion also showed the accumulation of small cells along the epidermis.
The edematous lesion around the hair follicles is considered to be cutaneous mucinosis, 1,2 with large quantities of acidic mucopolysaccharides produced by proliferating fibroblasts. Since hypothyroidism, which is an important cause of systemic cutaneous mucinosis, was not confirmed in this dog by blood chemistry, the cause of mucinosis is still obscure. 5 The staining pattern of the small cells for vimentin and keratin varied depending upon their location, suggesting that these small cells were immature epithelial cells in different stages of differentiation. These small cells may have been melanocytic nevus cells. However, melanocytic nevus was excluded because the skin lesions were generalized and the cells were negative for S-100. 3 The presence of the undifferentiated epithelial cells beneath the epidermis and the distorted hair follicles in the deeper dermis support the diagnosis of hypotrichosis or follicular dysplasia. 2 In addition, keratinizing cells even in the deeper epidermis, separation of spinous cells, lack of basal cells, and partial rupture of the basement membranes are consistent with epidermal dysplasia. Together, these findings suggest that the lesions belong to a new category of dermal dysplasia, with dysplastic and hypoplastic changes of several skin components.
Although the etiology of this cutaneous disorder is unknown, we considered that it might have been a congenital malformation of the skin because of its generalized pattern and the age of the dog. However, there have been no descriptions of congenital skin malformations consistent with the features of the present case.
Although no clear mucinous nodules were observed on the abdominal skin, the small cells were also present in the superficial dermis along the epidermal basal layer. This suggests that mucinosis around the hair follicles primarily contributes to nodule formation, and that mucinosis and epithelial dysplasia may be due to different pathological mechanisms. Therefore, we finally diagnosed the present canine skin lesion as generalized dermal dysplasia and perifollicular mucinosis. There have been no previous reports of such skin lesions in dogs, and further examination of this case may provide more information about the relation of the two independent skin lesions.
